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I he Leg il Sti ut tw s of \lultipk O cup mcits I lntc ntional C onlmwutic.s / Rui il 
Landsharing Comrnwthies: - proposal f'oz' a survey 	Dorin Hart 4 February, 1999 

Area: Belli.ngen Shire and neighbouring land 

Local consultant / Interviewer: I)orin Hart 

Background 
There are approximately 30 MOs in the Bellingen Shire, plus one or two nearby on the 
Dorrigo Plateau and at the coast the unusually large community of Bundagen which 
borders the Shire. Of these about half are older, larger and mostly established before 
the original SEPP 15 (1988) Nlanv of the later ones are \'er' small. A substantial 
proportion of these latter were rushed throu2h during the 'moratorium' period 
accompanying the recision of SEPP 15. \'Vhile considerable contact was maintained 
between the older groups in the '80s. as part Of the movement to achieve MO . I 
suspect that many of the initial legal decisions were taken in isolation, as the intending 
groups formed away from the local area usually in Sydney or Brisbane, then set out to 
buy land. 

Given the relatively dense concentration of MOs and its history I believe the area 
would make an excellent case stud, should there be a need to take such an approach. 

Methodology 
1. Establish a data base of: 

The communities 
Size 

Amount of land - subse(Iuent purchases? any land subsequently disposed of? 
Price paid 
Capital available br costs other than purchase in intitial phases 
Political context at the time (eg pre Circular 44 , local council harassment etc) 

Informants 
Set up network of personal intbimants 

- (if possible) those who were key researchers and decision makers in setting 
up original legal structre for each MO 
- (if a not available) long members o!the MO who have a clear picture of those 

early decisions 
- those who were part of later decisions (if any) to change legal structure 
• - those currently involved in community administration 

1dentif who to contact for interview 

Documentary evidence 
Location / access to community minutes of' meetings etc, covering the relevant 
decisions' 

2. Conduct a survey - personal interview with at least one member from each 
coirtmwiity - 
A common (l1eStio11aire to be constructed in association with other by PAN COM 
team to be used in all areas surveyed. Topics include: 

a) The initial choice of legal structure 
0 Temporary 'holding' structure for purchase of the land 



• 	I 'egal advice available - locally elsewhere 
• Legal advice sought 
• Other advice available 
• Example of other known communities 

• Pressures operating at the time - eg competition to securer land 
need ftr large number of shareholders i members 
acute need tbr shelter 

• Options considered for final legal structure 
• Perceived advantages and disadvantages 0! each option 
• 	Reasons for final decision 

Once operating - 
• Benefits / problems emerging in the legal structure chosen 
• Changes / ammendments necessary to original rules mode of operation 

(if relevant) Change to a (lilicrent legal structure 
(details as for the initial decision) 

(1) In hindsight 
• What choices should the comiminitv have made? 
• What advice would you give others today 

Analysis of the data 

I'ecoiniuendations 

The project should be stag 	w ed as follos: 

Stage 1 Survey construction and piloting 
Working in association with PAN CONI team - estiin 1 week's work 

Stage 2. Preliminary investigation in Bellingen area 
Establish sources of information. especially inibmiants for interview. - 
1 week's work spread over 6 \VeekS given that original members of communities may 
be lliving elsewhere and initially di!Iicult to track down. 

Stage 3. - Conduct The Survey in Bellujigen area 
Estimated 4 week's work. Within 1-3ellingen area 	6 weeks work + travel costs 
This would he largely thee to thee involving travel costs. (Informants no longer 
residing locally would be interviewed by f)hoiie.) 

Stage 4 - Data Analysis 
To be undertaken in association with PAN CONI team - ? 2 weeks 



3. 

Eiup1o'ment of consultant 

Total hours for Dorin Hart depends on how much involved with designing and analysis 
of survey. 

Conducting the Bellingen area survey 5 weeks 	plus travel 
Designing the survey 	 ? 
Analysis of the surve 	 ? 

Rate ofpay: 7'84 

Doi'in IIai't: 
Bellingen Shire resident since 1982 
Founding member of Bundagen, dirextor / secretary in early days 
Founding member, secretary of Bellingen Multiple Occpupancy Action group 
experience in survey research 

full details and j.esutne civailbie on request 
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\.i'ea: HeUincn hire and ,leithotli'in2 land 

Local eonsuIti ni / I nte rvkw er: I )orin I tart 

Ha c kground 
Ihere are ppro1mateI\ .) \1Uw in ihe !'I I uieen Shirc, plus OliC or I \\ a nearh  an the 
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• 	I 	nUVICL aNallable - ben II'. 	e!se\\ here  
I 	nl advice soiwhi 

• 	(. )ilier ad\'lcc ::iiitlIc 
• 	Fxample ul icr kIle\\ 11  cOiliilWIlitieS 

• I'ressures onera 11n2 at the time - CC cmnpebkm to securer land 
need br Iniec number of sharelioiders members 
acu1.. ncLI I .i sheller 

• 	( )piions c nsidcred for tinai icCab strue1ui 
• Perconcd ad\antacs and disadvantaes ol each option 
• 	Rcoiis br flnnl decision 

t) ( )nce 4)el'atin - 
• 	1eiieIiis problanx cincr in in the LCnI t!1Lciu!e esen 
•Clialwes animendicitis ncLe'saIv to ori inai rules modeot operalion 

e) Of relevant) (. hane to a difireiit legal structure 
det:nis as tor the irilial decision 

d) In hindsight 
• 	\\liat  cl ices ShOUld the e nmlunhiv ha 
• \Vhai ac1 ice vould vou 	e Ihers today 

.%nahsis of the data 

Reerwndafloii, 

the project should be st.oed as hilbows: 

SLie 1 sm-Ney &'OflStJtICtiOfl and pitoflflg 

in asL'iaani 	ith 	('( \l Ieaii - csii;n I 	eeks \\ork  
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Esiahhsh OtliCC5 01 illjormation. c.peciall in! rinanbs i if ifl!ervlC\\ 	- 
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be Wrig eise\\here  and initially dililcult to track down. 

Stage 3. - (onduci Ike Survey in l3ellingcn area 
isiimated 4 ' ecks work. \\ iihin  Bcllmcn area 	( 	ceks vork !ra\ ci coi 

\ ould be iareIv lace to lace involvinu tra\ ci costs. (hubonnants in Ioncr 
residing locally v oud he intcrvieed by pbone. 

Stage 4 - Data .ii.thsis 
To he undertaken in association \\ ith  PAN CO.\1 team - ! 2 \\ eks  
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.111p1o\ iit'ut of colIS111talit 

I otal hours br 1)oiui I Iaii depeiids on hO\\ InIh  II'\ 	\\ ith  I .iuiui ad ailaIv:' 

(2ondLtciu12 thc ie!Ifl201 area sur\e\ 5 mocks 	1 ) J1I' tra\ 
lki2nin2. IIIC 1IIVC\ 

\.nalvsis of the survv 

RLIfe (//)LtI.  

I hut: 

icI lineen Siire re:.tdenl !flC I 92 
1OttIld1I)e 1fleflll)Cr of i3uIlda201 dirextor secretary in early days 
FOU11diFIL, memher. secretary OH3011612eh \ Iu!ipIe (kcpupanc' Acti u roup 
experience in sur\ev rescaich 

ti!I itaiI aiz IIm 	 /1 


